
A Negro Elected.jThe Democrat. TO THfc DEMOCKACY Or LIN-
COLN COUNTY.

Feel not dismayed nor disheart
Th interesting ttory

Uostou that flinoni; Uc olliciiElCOEMPla AT THE Oi PIE CASH STORE.ened at the temporary downfall of Uiicrs of Gtv.rnrr Wolcott
tne immoriai nnncinies wiirmi :i r t..

change of 25,393 votes in nine
doubtful states l?e?n made in favor
of Mr. Bryan, he would have been
elected-- . Yet the yellow bug3 are
yelling that it was a regular land-
slide. This is very close consider-
ing the vast use of money and in-

timidation that was exercised bv
the gold bugs.

all love, ionor and respect. Ht-- full.ld.ed necro, !,aac It. Allen mrrdy U Civt Vy Mr.iT vs j

member that ittect is necessary to ; liy natne. c dtlated Trent urr !
r o?r'l-- I

any organization, though uuplca- - John H. Sullivan, of Drinocrat--S'ut- p tfei I af ?o
ant. People grow haughty i,dif-i- c State Commit, for r-t- Uciton
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than all others:
1st. They Fit Better.

By S. G. FINLEY.

PlTBLlsnED EVERY FrTDAY AT
LlNCOLXTOX, N. C., BY TlIE LlX--
cotx Democrat Publishing Co.- -

SUBSCRIPTIOX: $1.00 PER YEAR,
strictly cash in advance.

Advertising Rates: Oxe col-cm- x.

1 year, $60.00; 1-- 2 column,
$3500; 1- -4 column, $20.00; less
THAN 1-- 4 COLUMN, $5.00 PER inch.
From these rates there vll be
no deviatiox.

ferent and domineering under too by a few hundred voti,to the total , tun? Tfourfetf ihry U ta r tSiV

.maincnt of- - :.,,l.;Mn. auJ iSSfSKSrt.IlcinrcraU alike. When Alkn
was nominated noonettreamitl that
he would come within s?vcn romg
of appl tre of flection. Had

much success,, and will d-st- roy

themselves if left alone without op-

position. In this light some of our
workers had grown a littl?1oo in-

different but awoke in time to fall,
in the charge. We how :in in-

creased white democratic vote of

A JJournod to soo tho Circus.
.mm m m-

2nd. Wear Better.
3rd. They are More Sylish.
4th. They are More Comfortable.
5th. They are Cheaper.

No other xna'.crtal ntric into lh maosfftctsr c ! .

6 liemcratic caucu irI such a possibility been to much at t'nitvtl Statis Senator adjournal
!at Tuvdav at t!.t oonclutoii ofEntered at the PostolRce at Lincolnton,

X. C, as Second-clas- s Mail Matter;

Mrs. Walter M. Castle, of San
Francisco, Cal., who was sentenced
at the Clerkenwell session on last
Friday to three month's imprison-
ment without labor, after having
pleaded guilty of shop lifting, un-

der her counsel's advice, was re-

leased from Worm-Woo- d crubbs
prison on Tuesday, on Medical
grounds, by order of the Home
secretary, Sir Matthews White
Ridley. She was utterly prostrate
and broken down iu mind and
body. The woman is a kleDtoma-nia- c

and was not responsible for
her acts.

about 800 more than ha ever been
polled before in this Ccunty,tight- - tho inird ballot. Thi retilt of thi

ballot ui a follova: A S Clay,THURSDAY, NOV. 5, 1896. ing without arms dr money, as it
were, while our enemie fought not

W Y Atkui on. :2 ; J6;
wuujparir un r raibrior.c. its 1 cmt 1 1 v cr wr 1 is tit.
Un, tho roust ccrofortatJ? corset n: tic , it f.ts hie i(r'-- t t

defamed cf, the Republicans ol
tbU diatrict would never har norn-ioat- d

him. But the tMal wave
that iwept the atate carried him
into the State Hou9 and rtudercd
the council unanimously Bepubh-ca- u

for thf first time in half a rn-tur- y.

Sollivatj' majority latt
year w.19 5.UK). Alln was born a

Honcll. 10. T!te caucu u tu Uiempty handed, but with all needed lik Iron. W mik a trultr f thcs r'! avl tt trheld Thuttd.iv afteriiwii. Tht adaid.
jourt.nu'iit at :Tectetl in ordr toTo-da- y the Democratic party of UT

The smoke of tho recent politi-

cal battl has passed away, and
leaves us some sad reminders of its
presence, but the pledges which we

were loath to believe are now some

to yea without rtsrte. V arc authn:tI in rtfut d

fUr i wetlt trial if net talifcturr I'nc II f W 1
ict the lt-ilt- l.r from thir
coitititiitrnt and to iritc them a

ilavo on a plautatbu in Hampton, cl8ttCw lo w. ,h.. circu. Thurday.

Lincoln county stands of put
Saxon blood, freed from t lie taint
of Populist Radicalism, on the
eternal principles of Democracy,

a, hfty-fou- r year ago. When A:Ot mr.
emancipated he came North, and

comfort, and we reiy upon them
"with all the confidence our judg

in stock a foil Ilk tf mtdiumjlan Want, Kttra W

foil itck of Ncrstnic Conts. f cr No. Fxtra U-- s W

bst Ct'.in Crx-- t mtd

Very Respectfully,
for what we believe to bd the lst now 13 the proprietor of an eating I China Crovo In Luck.

houtse in the wtt em!. He 1 re- -I China Crove, N. C, will he Krautment will allow, based upon the
historv of thfc i)fir. nd honinv

From Consul Fitz Hugh Iee's
oral report to Mr. Cleveland and
Mr. Olney on the situation in
Cuba, it would seem that Spain is
getting tired cf her job and only
wants a good excuse to give it up,
She does not want to release Cuba,
nor stop lighting her voluntarily.

poited to be well off. led frt delivery, 111 accordance withr - - 7 I O

that our political enemies have
knt enace with the times in all

II4 has be-ji- i an active figure iu I the xprimentt notr luring made
local politica ami was ati etithut- - by the 1'vatotVice IXpartmtnt for
astir campaigner for titMral Bn- - the ttUbluhmcut of such service
jamin F. Butler in hi historic cau- - for rural district. --News and Ob--

financial policy for the people and
not forth capitalist, bankers, and
trusts.-- . You have all fought va-

lient h for the principles you es-

poused, and are temporarily pre-
vented from obtaining them. Ral-

ly with renewed vigor to the battle
cry of the immortal William J.
Bryan.

"Thou shalt not .press down n

nor at Cuba's request ; but wants FATHER OF LOW PRICES.the United States or some other vass for the governorship. Press- - Uorver.
Visitor.government to interfere, so she can W h9 l-- u ia trtv fr t!tUt f wtk ! tgracefully withdraw from the
Judge Graham Croatos a Stir at verUKmjnt, tut f.nd that u t.'.c 1 t ar 1 a U t ; . ;

hat far turpai i-t- our rrlaii: thit fall. W r? t 1 i
t t . . . ...a .

things, we are relieved of any re-

sponsibility and qui.tlv a vait to
see if those who have so long been
"Without any power in our State
can administer the affairs'1 to any
better advantage, or even so well
as the Democrats have done in the
last 20 years. The Republicans,
by organization, money and in-

timidations have captured the Na-

tional Government, President and
Congress, the State Government,

same. We hope that our govern-
ment will interfere before there is Wilson.crown of thorns upon the brow of

Same as Usual,
ll ain't changed any ;

For the kyi still blu:
1 1 tb same old country.

And the bou4 rent' duv.

jrpi ht mpj-xrcii-
ri our ntri !. 1 inta l :

th Jowcit pn.fibto pricct. W'w hav JUtl .fll rl ,.;v; jilia Honor Judge Graham causedlabor.much more blood shed and atroci
"Thou shalt not crucifv man a seniition in court Wednesday.ty committed by the Spaniards

& . .The rvgtilnr iury was empaneled inkind on n cross of gold."It it is Spains wish, why not grant Hood Pill cure liver ill. con- -the case of State vs. Neveraor.it at once? itil4tiuii, jrtiiiidtc". ick hvadache.

01 uuting i vinca w a mtuz at irora to m c;u t
our 12 ivtllcd rd rUnu'i. We lave a.fJrJ I ut N.-.- i t.
the tncil popular anJ ll knonn Ccrit on ih nitUs.
Coroltot Corttt. W hate ihm to fit any x';ur k i it-U- ko

no otacrv, at thct ar th lcl Cort 1 on ibe C5i.r!

CXjOTEDdXTG.
William, who was charged with

Believing in the righteousness of
our cause we will work out our
political salvation iu KHjO. I es-

pecially would extend mv thanks
selling houor to minora. TheThe short editorial on Mr.

which appears in Sunday's Ob judge told the jury that if they bu
lieved the witnessea he is guilty.and congratulations to the entire

server was a gem and portrays in
the writer, that broadness of mind

111 1 l i 1
Retire and make up your verdict."

Governor?and both Houses of the
Legislature and also our entire
County ticket. Now they cannot
say: we did not have all branches
of theJLegislative powers, 'conse-
quently w;e could pass no benefi-
cent laws because the Democratic
branch would kill them. McKin- -

County Executive Committee, who
served the cause of Democracy so

iilItotiiie-- . ..c.
Mr. Kdward th

Xw York Republican loader, said
if the American rople d.iJtd
ocaiokt the gold standard,

W may not abide bv that ver-

dict."
Whn Mr. William J. Hryan re-

ceived the new c f Ui triumph of

ana noeranty oi views wincli is The jury retired and on their re .titturn anuotiuccd a verdict of not

We will rciY m a fw dart at,othr lot tA
proud of thit line, at you wll know ihit it cur jnt lit
tev ut when you want anything in ctoihir.g.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!

found only in the breast of great
men. Mr. Caldwell was not in guilty, whereupon the judge di
favor of the financial plank in 4 he charged tnein lor the term saving.

faithfully aud rendered me inval
uable assistance iu the campaign

Very respectfully,
S. (. FiNLEY.

Cn'm.Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

"You are utterly incompetent to
sit on a jury; sheriff, summon me W arc cceivir hc almr ; r day in crdr Vj 1;Sho-- ? ttxk. W- - irrl rtr nroud nr ?'!.' aU 11

hi opjKMuut. he wrote :

'We have uhmitUd th itiuef lita jury of men of good moral char

ley, under the gold standard, with j national platform upon which Mr.
his gold standard Congress takes j Br nominated, nor is he a

charge of Washington after March believer in fusion, but heisaPem-4ih- .
ocrat and a magnanimous man.We will see whether or not

oiir land will "flow with milk and j We .hoPe that m the next political
honey" under their adminitrr.v',coutest the Part" wiU hftve his
firm V tnr nn inpf.rAlv hrmpvliole soul support and valuable

acter." Slierill (Lowell renlied 1
people apprroatv ur rfort ! ci? tra l c at I

' :,r
Com? and : u with yt.ur prlucc or rah, at c ult t :t.;

to the American people, and their
will t law."

Which it tho revolutions, whtcb
tho patriot? VtHY KKril'LCTTfl.l.V.

Robinson & Company.Many ieopl... uIk, n Htt I-- .- c n- - H. S.

Candidates Must F1I0 an Ac-
count of Election Expenses.
The election Jaw, chapter l.V.i,

sectional?, requires all candidates,
including presidential elctors.cov-ernor- ,

lieutenant-governor- , secre-
tary of state, treasurer, superin-
tendent of public instruction, at-

torney general, auditor, members
of congress, judges of the superior

assistance for the lack of which,
in connection with others, we are
doubtless suffering now. '

don't know that I could find a let-
ter jury Mr. John K. Woodard
said : 'lt is a good a jury as we
can get in the county." The affatr
created a decided s?ti9attnn, a it
was by lar over an average Jury,
and his honor lias been vcrelv
criticised by our people. Wilson
Times.

tlpatt-tl- , makM thv niitnkv (
it will, and that the many prom-
ises made by his party to get him
elected will be kept, whether
the price of cotton will be ad-

vanced, labor worth more aiid in

ing diiltiu or th-- r dm-ti- c purji-tive- .
All llmi i ntbtl inuiild I Jutl ttt ic a full lc of la!r,t JfTIlT II AThe next United States Senate doo of Av r' Pil! l r ,r" f..according to returns received will p-gu- mVfinviit of thy ln-l- .

ami iiatur uill d., th rt. Tnevcourt, judges of criminal court, so
greater demand, the expense of stanB : Republicans and Dem-livin- g

less, whether or not the cap-- 1 crats in favor of gold, 45 ; Free
itahst and trust will be protected j Silver Democrats, 26: Free Silver

kep the ytm in rf-:- i irilvr.
It ci'jni 4 tot.'u Argu fr ni Fork

township that vcral n-g- ro 11 en

licitors, members of the general
assembly, county treasurer, register
of deeds, coroner, sheriff, surveyor,
township constable, county com

Republicans, 10; Fre Silver Pop-
ulists, 9. Making a tie on the fi

by a higher protective tariff or sil-

ver will entirely lose its valule as a
- " .

money? The surplus in the Na- -

Log's Oral Roport.
From the highest potsible au-

thority it is learned that Fitzhugh
Lee, colsoI at Havana came to the
United vStae for the sole purpoe
of explaining by word of mouth to

over there waylaid nnd b- - at niinth.nancial question, which (if no one er culorvil u. ale citizen f the ton- -

Racket Store.
COMPLETE LINE OF SHOES
W fj,. jti ri 'd the ltt and m-- t cesij.!: I::..--

Sh-r- t that w bav rur hid. W httul M.it H t
in mir Sik. tf jri u want .hvJy h:- -. w ill Lc :
lok cU?w)rr. Vx:i tt ycu mm taiur fr ytcr K. c . -
tint war W- - low th lart and att'rtmes.t r:.i

tionul Treasury be increased with I deserts his principles) will have to missioners, justices of the peace,
tax collectnrg,and all other officersout nol'ding from the appropria- -

! Secretary Olney nnd Presidentvoted for at this election, are to file
be broken by vice-Preside- nt Ho-be- rt.

The Republicans will have a ma-
jority over the combined vote of
Democrats and Populists. The
compositions in the ooth congress

hij unmercifully !t Saturday
night. lc.iu.e the l.-itl--r loot failed
to vote in lol Tu4ly elt;lioii.
Du diligence hmitd U fxcrcid
by the pnH--r b g.il authotili to
ferret out and pu:iih, a tl y dv
erve, th" w!ii l'rv". i!jt4- -

wln ttiTf lUlphrntiti 151 tl.i t'lf .

rage. Joldl r Argu.

before the 13th day of November,
1S0C. an itemized statement, show-
ing in detail all the monies con-
tributed or expended by him di-

rectly or indirectly through anv

tions. the internal revenue either
wiped out or substantially reduced,
trusts and combiues wiped off the
earth etc. In oiir State we will
see whether or not it will be a re-

petition of the negro supremacy
and civil turmoil of ISO'S or a fair

niiij - I i.t flat o Jiaic cr baa tu -- t Lcc. V.

is substantially as follows: Re
r:i vu in ftt.y pn- - ptut --4 watl. ittm - .J i Lipant to ib b : $XlszU ..n u, tnatlcl- -

IilG LINE OF IIEA DWEAiJ.publicans, 212 : Bolting Democrats other person in the aid of his ele.;- -

and economical administration of 2: Democrat Rilvpr Rpnnh. I tlon- - Such statement shall give

Cleveland the peculiar condition of
affairs existing in Cuba. He taw
b'th gentlemen agun today. He
sa:d the Spaniard are making
small pronreM and no sp?dy ter-
mination of the var is expected.
He intimated tlmtthe intoutioti of
Weyler was to commit some overt
act to cati? th intervention of
tho United State,' which would
gracefully permit Spain to with-
draw from Cuba and not lese her
prestige nnd power among the
great n&tion. pre-Visito- r.

How atout Halt and Cajt? W Ktvc jCtx i,t4the affairs of the State, freed from licans. Populists and Fusionists, "Tiirii
fn mil tar t I ilnffii rim r..r I j..!.. . t.th racU otit th

pirty cry may U np- - i'23; total,Venom, prejudice and vicious par-tizeiish- ip,

dominated over by plinl to microl n Wfll atumvfi. aut a cap, om tbi ay. Vvn i!l r.r-- 1 nh
Our ttock yUu atJ Data Halt it cotr.j.:.The light on the money inestion

Judge Russell's sound judgment j in the SenateVdl be a" hard one as

the nanus of the various persous
who used he money, the specific
nature of each item, and the pose
for which it wa3 contributed.
There shall ha attached to such
statement an aflidavit sworn to by
such candidates setting forth in
9ubsUr.ee - that the statements in

and;the wisdom of the Republican j was the fight ovor the repeal of the
legislature, or, by the ambition of j bherman act, The fact of the two
the former and the greed of the j factions being so evenly matched,
the Utter. Judge Russell has an j does not relieve those in favor

Th- - ir Tin if tlt aM? that lurK in
blood nr turnl out' by Aycr't
Sarnparilla n -- ffctually n the
old pottnawtyr nr liplacl by a
new aluiinitratin.

The colored brother it gmg to
ask Irejidut elct McKiuley forof the silver legislation from their ! lue IaPer are in all respects tru

and that the same is a true and

CAMPAIGN HATS AND CAPS.
Mco auj lVya Campaisb Ilati ai d Caj t iut Uh ir --

crallc abel Itcpubhcan norjur.i. Tint it tit tirr. x m t:J7 tho.w bat of the frr.rc yea u:M cu Our'f. ctUty Ooi, .Notioc etc , it alwatt full cp.

ORGAN TO BE G1VEH AWAY DEC. 24TH, ir..
ixlor.lbriitrnii. Th ucV.t sr. taortts Va Jliold ticket oa thai d.r. Vcu my tt. lutU cnt.
J. L. KISTLKU. Lincolnton. N. C.

a auinei jon. ihe unanmity 1

opportunity to redeem the reputa-
tion of his party's record of 1868
etc.- - It remains to be seen wheth-
er he will his judgment to

Personal.
Fait Gl-pa- tmMiral reference

brnik toatiy ptruii alllictetl wittiaujr
special, chronic or delicate dirac jk
culiar to thtdr ex. Addr? the lead-it- i

physician and aurgrotuof the Un-iU-- d

States. Vr. Hathaway A Co..
South Broad St., Atlanta, Ca.

A special of October 30th from

wita which hjs ru:it will be re-
fused will make hit head twim.
New York Journal.

duty of attempting to pass it.
Compromise on Mr. Bryan.
A smeciai from Seattle, Wash,

says : "A boom has started here
lor William J. Bryan for United
States Senator trom this . State.
The silver fusionists will coutrol
the Sonatorship. The Constitu-
tion of Washington provides that
to be eligible to the office the can-
didate shall bo merely an 'inhabi

Scotland Neck to the HaleighXewa
nd Observer sayt: A most dis

tressing accident occurred yester Attentionday at llobgocd, a little town at ousekeepers.

detailed statement of aU monies so
contributed or expended directly
or mdirectly either by himself
or through any other person.

Candidates for offices to be fild
by the electors of the entire State
or any subdivision or district
greater than a county - shall file
their statement in the office ot the
Secn?tary of State at Kaleish.

Candidates for house of repre-
sentatives, sheriff, register of ded3,
constable, treasurer, county com-
missioners, coroner, surveyor, jus-
tice of peace, tax collector and city
or other county officers, must tile
their statements in the office of
clerk of the superior court in the
county in which they reside.
Press-Visito- i.

the crossing of the Scotland Nee
and Kioston and tho Norfolk and

do this, or oppress the white peo-
ple of the State for selfish revenue.
In our county, at the end of two
years the people will again call
officers to account for their stew-
ardship and will say whether or
not they have been faithful over a
few things. They are not law
making, therefore cannot do us
serious- - damage. "W hile they can
increase our taxes aiid County's
expenses by mal-feasan- ce in office
and ' extra vagauce, yet we hope
they have realized that all elec-
tions are for the purpose of mak-
ing each officer account to the
people for his faithfulness and we
believe they will do the best they

Larquna Railroads. The sou of
Dr. K. Liggett was playing aloue

STOVES JUST RECEIVED ATin a pile of cotton teed and had
leeu digging a hole, which hecalled
a well. He was muting foratim

tant7 of the State at the time of
his election, so that the fusion ma-
jority could elect Mr. Bryan with-
out any trouble. Richard Wind-
sor, Sr., the Populist leader in
Washington, and James Hamilton
Lewis, Democratic fusionist and
member-elee- t of Congress, are ri-

val candidates for the Senatorship"

w
and when the family tearched thy
found that he had fullen into the
well he had made' in th cotton

Save Your Aloney.
One box of Tutts Pills will s-i-

vc

many tlolhn; in doctors' bills
They will surely cure all diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation andbtlio-usnes- s.

a million people endorse
TUTTS Liver PILLS

ACvSji'ThS 10UIL
I late Urrti doing- - to IL! gra.

mer tvUinff rurutination UijrM tlat Ithink ll my duty totcil oilxrt aboutll. 5 I tc Dot tnulf t much cjufT
Mi fom I rrad about, but I nctrr taaJ1cm itan J. andoftro i a day: IbtdinT ran be ut4 at a fruit Jtr CUtr-- a

plain dipir: a flue 9trainrr : a fun-ue- l;
a ttralncr funnrl; a ,Jck rorauarmlo- - jan. and a pint tncaiur.Tbei vighl dlfferrnt ttict mitt thdlpprr -- urh a ntwary article that tttell at nearly ccry hour, at it it torhrap. You can rl a ltnplc ty Mod-inj- r,

a I did, 11 twtxmt ttarapM 0pay W, If. lUjrd ACo..uilua A., IMiutcrr, la.. andIhry ttill nuil you a dipprr, and yjran icuricht tcittora. Any tme ranmake $3 or l a day anywher.
A Jcttia.

Wanted An Idea
i j 11 !- - 7 rmi

ana Mr. Bryan has been suggested
as a compromise. .

HARDWARE STORK

seed and been smothered.

The Legiilature of 1S93 changed
the day of the Governor's inaugur-
ation from the tint Monday in Jan
uary to the third Wednesday after
the first Monday in January. On
that day the recently elected State
officers.will take the oath of office.

Buckien'x --rVmlca Salvo.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Seres, Ulcera, Salt ltlfeum.
?y.e,r, .Sore Tetter, Chapped hands.Chilblains, Corns, and all 6kln Emo-

tions, and positively cure Pile, or nopay required. It is guaranteed to jrHe
perfect satisfaction or money refundedPrice 23 Cents per box. For sate at alldrug stores.

can to serve us. . Nationally,,
for the present, all chance of ob-

taining the free coinage 'of silver,
is lost. In our State, white su-prema- ce

has been materally weak-
ened. Now we will see which is to
the best interest -- cf the greatest
number of .the people and the up
building of our State Institutions,
Democratic or Republican rj&e.

To show how close the advocates
' to Free Silver, ran- - the Gold-bu- g

Hannacrats Palmerite factions,
the returns Bhow that had the

Tlie Largest and Best Line of General

Miss Johnnie Kutledge, the
young daughter of Mr. Robert
Rutledge, put a gold ring in her
mouth last Saturday morning. It
slipped down her. throat and be-

came lodged. For. a time it looked
like she would choke to death be-
fore she could get relif. After a
great deal of pommeling and shak-
ing, the ring rolled : out of :her
mouth. Charlotte Observer. "

Subscribe for The Democrat,

CASTOR IA
Tor Infanta and Children.

VantedI
L ?.e?eral tenU Local Afrents and
j Solicitors for the largest Mutual Nat-- i

,rL? ' Urt Housekeeping Goods in the Town.
urai rremium Lire Association in tieworld. Liberal contracts. Address.
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